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Results of the Neighborhood Survey



Total Sample Size: n = 242

Baseline Health Information
Table: Hospitalization and ED rates for the Meadows and Marion County 2009-2011
Hospitalization Mead- Hospitalization rates
ows
County

ED rates Meadows

Total all causes rates per
10,000

1277

6044

Diabetes

29.8

20.1

49.1

29.1

Hypertension

30.9

14.5

63.3

34.3

Ischemic Heart Disease

42.7

38.0

8.9

7.9

Cerebrovascular Disease

42.9

29.1

5.6

5.1

1175

ED rates County

High Exposure = More than 80% of grocery shopping done at stores with all NEMS-S
healthy options available.



High Selection = Purchasing 12 or more of the 16 fruits and vegetables from the NEMS-S
survey on a regular basis.




4325

High Selec-

High Exposure
106

Low Exposure
45

Total



151

Seek out existing food sources and assist them to increase the healthy
foods they offer
Provide nutrition and cooking education for various age groups and genders
Support increased transit to the area and sidewalk expansion
Share data with stakeholders and continue to support a TIF or similar
development measures
Negotiate with the new grocery store with the right “footprint” to meet
the needs of the Meadows area and to provide a pharmacy, cooking
demonstrations and labeling to further support intake of healthy foods

Source: Stakeholder meeting 5-23-13
Low SelecSource: Marion County Resident & Hospital Discharges, 2009-2011(principal diagnosis); Marion County Emergency Department Encounter Data, 2009-2011 (principal diagnosis)

Total

66
172

25
70

91
242

Table: Mortality Data for Meadows and Marion County for 2008-2012
Cause of Death

Meadows

Marion County

Total (all causes) rates per 100,000

920.76

756.11

Diabetes

25.03

17.78

Hypertension

30.12

17.76

Ischemic Heart Disease

105.81

96.59

Cerebrovascular Disease

47

47.82

37.57

Odds Ratio and 95% Confidence Interval: 0.89, 0.50—1.58

Other Findings
Females are statistically significantly more likely to buy healthy food options when exposed
to them than males (p = 0.004, 1.308—4.205).


Source: Marion County Public Health Department Resident Death Certificate Analytic Data set, 2008-2012
(official cause of death)

No significant differences in purchasing behaviors when stratified by presence of children
under 18 in the household or by age group.


Mortality for cerebrovascular disease is 27% higher, Diabetes mortality 41% higher, and Hypertension 70% higher in the Meadows

Meadows
N=566 % with
disease

Meadows #
with disease

AHRQ MEPS av. Av. Total calcu- Marion County Marion County Marion County
Cost per per- lated cost ($) N=5013 % with number with Average total
son ($)
disease
disease
calculated cost
($)

Heart Disease

6.5

37

4,043

149,591

7.7

386

1,560,598

Diabetes

19*

108

2173

234,684

14

702

1,525,446

Hypertension

41**

232

858.5

194,172

31

1554

1,334,109

*95% CI: (12.8-24.3%) **95% CI: (33.6-47.4%)
Source: AHRQ Medical Expenditure Panel Survey 2011: Marion County Public Health Department, 2012

Hospitalization rates are 12% higher for ischemic heart disease, 47% higher for cerebrovascular disease, 48% higher for diabetes and 113% higher for hypertension

All six steps of the hia process were completed



The health of the Meadows residents was consistently poorer than the rest of the county



Input from the stakeholders was obtained for each step



It is too early to determine if the HIA information will help in getting a full service grocery store



The number of individuals trained in the HIA process was increased

Discussion


Very few healthy food options exist in the Meadows



Only 76% of residents could shop outside of the area



Over 34% of residents could not able to find and purchase the groceries they needed



More than 54% of respondents would change their shopping patterns if a grocery store was closer



There was a healthy demand for fruits and vegetables, but they can not easily and cheaply buy these in the Meadows



Mortality for all causes in 22% higher in the Meadows

Reporting


Joseph Taylor Symposium 2-27-13 (poster)



Robert Bringle Symposium 4-30-13 (poster)



Stakeholder meeting 5-23-13 (oral)



Indiana Minority Health Coalition Annual Meeting 6-19-13 (oral presentation)



Written summaries to all stakeholders



Posted on the partners websites

Conclusions


The presence of a grocery store in the Meadows would:



Increase the frequency that residents would shop



Increase the amount of healthy food residents would consume



Decrease the incidence of obesity, diabetes and cardiovascular disease
n the Meadows community



Decrease the costs of obesity, diabetes and cardiovascular disease

Limitations




Table: Average calculated cost for Meadows and Marion County Residents Heart Disease, Diabetes and Hypertension















Not all survey respondents fell within the 1-mile radius of the proposed grocery
store
Difficult to find pre-determined, reliable cut-off points for exposure and outcome
levels
Potential interviewer bias due to several different surveyors collecting responses
Data sources for secondary analysis had various parameters (some zip code, some
census tracts)
Too much time was spent on early steps
Improve the survey by asking about purchasing “unhealthy foods” not just “healthy
foods”
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